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WOO Worth

At Cost
Everything in the stock

and be convinced.

The Palace D, G. & S. Co.,
307 COMMERCIAL STREET.

-:- - JANUARY OFFERINGS -:- -

Assortment Colored Veilings per yard, 10c.
Hair Switches and Bangs, 50 cts off tho 1.00.
Assortment Col. Silk Velvots, 50 cts off the $ 1.00.
Hair Ornaments, 50 cts off the $1.00.
Ladies' Hand Kerchieft, 25 cts off the 1.00.
Asstortment Col. Satin Ribbons, 25 cts off the 1.00.
Assortment Col. Silk Ribbons, 25 cts off the 1.00.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear,
Ladies Trimmed Hats,
Children's Trimmed Hats,
Millinery Novelties,

The Kinest Line
of

Oak Extension Tables can be seen at
KELLER & SUNS,

The Furniture Rustlers, Cor. Cbe-meke- ta

and Commercial.

Local Dates.
Jan. 18. County road convention.
Jan. 20. By Perkins comedy.

ROBBED Again. The aerlallst who
was robbed at the fair grounds Just be-

fore leaving Salem, was robbed again
at Saoremento. The Bee says, Jan. 8:

The room of Hazel Keyes, the female
aeronaut and parachute Jumper, In the
Clunle building, was rubbed of (105

yesterday afternoon, while Miss Keyes
waa viewing a neighboring row from
one of the windows of her room.

Cot Rates. Agent Mitchell, of the
Altona, quotes $1.25 a ton on geueral
merchandise to and from Portland
Passenger rates are $2.00 for the round
trip. The El wood and Modoo carry
passengers at 60 cents, and remit all
eostaon freight,

B. Co. Lecture. A military lecture
will bo given at Reed's opera house
Saturday night by Bargt, Campbell, one
of the heroes of the Union armies from
Illinois, under the auspices of B. Co.,
O. N. G. Give the boys a lilt and hear
a good lecture.

No Ciunksk. Thorough searoh litis

been made on the pay rolls of the Sa- - is

1 m steam laundry, and none are found
registered there, for (Jolouel Olmsted
employs only white labor. That is

why people like to patroulzo him.

Axro P. Gordon, late chairman of

tka Democratic county committee, ar-

rived this morning from Central Point.
He hu two cars of fruit euroute to
Montana, and starts for there today.

.

Two Countkuvkitkks. Were today a
brought to the stato prUou, Geo. Nor-de- n

gets one year, and F. L. Smith gets
six months, for manufacturing silver
dollars out of pot metal.

The Poor. People sometimes think
they cannot get euough to eat, but It
raced not hi the case, when they can
buy goods ai oheay aa Clark &Eppley
are aetllBg groceries.

Wxkk ok Praykk. Temperance the
Hi other reform occupied tho attent

lonof clirtntlan people the world oyer
last night, as the opeulug night of the the
week of prayer.

W,
The Oregon Pacific train, on Satur-

day last wss struck In a suow bank
Wtwa Mill City and Detroit.
WfwmmmMmmmmrnmamemammi ,i.. iiiiiiimiui
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The Bookseller,

is....
New prefid to till

all back orders for

TflE PRINCE

OP INDIA.
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I lw WlUcV Groatost
--Work.

,,fel-'t'"-.- , Jfc. ,4U,T: .
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THE GREAT

Sale!

DRY GOODS
and Shoes.

goes, All new goods. Come

3: off the 1.00.
50 cts off tho 1.00.
50 cts off the 1.00.
50 cts off the 1.00.

MRS, S. C. REED.

LITTLE LO0AL3.

Mild moist weather. Mrs. . Wil-

kin, who lives near the fair gnundu,
has been quite III, but Is now Home bet-

ter, and her many friends In the clt.
will be glad to learn of her early and
complete recovery. Try the Jour-
nal's classified local announcement
column. MUs Wilkin, toe (tresa
maker, In the Hughes block, hus been
detained at home by the illueas of tiei
mother but will bo at her rooms after-
noons from 1 to 3. Journal adver-
tisers report a oootluual clou-u- p of
stocks and u steady trado..-A- . Peo-plo- 's

party club was organized at Mc-

Coy, Polk county, on Saturday, Jauu-ar- y

0th. The uoxt meeting will be
held on Friday, the 10th, at 1 o'olock
p. in. E. Ball Is tliu secretary. Judge
Bachelor is still in the ring but weighs
In at tho ringside 20 lbs. lighter thuu u

few weeks ago when the grip tuckled
him. Mrs. Win. Euglaud returned
from Portland today D. E. Hwauk
this morning returned to his home a.
Aumsvllie. No Eistern mull for two
days. Payday on the Consolidated
street railway puts several thousand
dollars in circulation.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Griffith, of the asylum, went to
Portland this afternoon.

Rev. Father Bronsseau returned to
Mt. Tabor tills afternoon.

Herman Soliellberry, of Sublimity,
in the city for a few days.
iijin. mar okiii was a passenger u r

Portland this afternoon, where she will
Bjiend a week,

Mrs. Dr. L. E. Prntt, arrlvtd last
eveulng from Portland und will vlnli a
fow days at the residence of Mrs. J. F.
Babcock on Commercial street.

The little sou and daughter of D.J.
Cooper, ifTlu Dalles, wero soverolx
scalded last Thursday, whllo carryli g

pall of water down a flight of stair.
MuKlule'y Mitchell, of Gervals, h s

been quite III for some time. W. t.
Taylor was at Salem yesterday to pr
euro help to nurse him through his
convalescence.

L. D. Ltudslcy, who Is a train dis-
patcher ou the Erie road, hus boon vis-Itl-

his uucle, A. L. BuokiuKhHtn,
and started for his homo at Nurwlok,
Ohio, today, whence he Is oalled by

death of his father-iti-la-

Uapp D C. Howard niid daughter
Mrs. Hurley arrived homu last night ou

overland train, from Ilwaoo, Wah,
whero they have been visiting his sous

J. ami Geo. Aowanl, aud daughter,
Mrs. J. W, Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Branson are ex-
pected to arrive soon from Eureka,
Ksnsas. They come to Salem for their
health aud while here they will visit
their son, II. M Bransou. Tho Bran
sons of Kansas wire backers of old
John Brown Ouwatnmlp.

Lecture.
Bargfant Campbell of the 38th Illlu.

ols infantry, Is In the city aud will de-
liver a laoture aud give psmnramlo
scenes of the late war, under tho aus-
pice of Company B O. N. U , Satur-da-y tha

night, January 13th, at Reed'a
opera house. He oomea highly rvoom- -
mended by the O. A. R. Admission ' l
ia ceuia, adults. Children, under 16
years, 10 cents. 3t

PopullsU Provoked,
The Populists are seriously provokrd

oty "ri vinir nfumi to!
allow them luilnu ot oleAtinna nt mMi

jjolHng place n this cy. Some of
ter thoy will try to uuko a

9fS CMnwrcUl Street IcurtenMofiu

JoVMlfc& UaMiHL Jotmwai.,.&, r.H.. ym r. w.

Tho Potato Case. Among tho Lodges.

Judge Eden' court was crowded ail At a regular meeting of Central
the forenoon In the trial of E. A. Lodge, No. 18, K. of P., held on the
Payne, the partner of W. tf . Parker. evening of the 9th, a committee con-Park- er

is bound over on another
'
slitlne of M. E. Pogue, A. W. Glesy,

charge, and will not bo tried for this.
'
and V. H, Pape submitted resolutions

Mrs. Parker witnessed the whole
proceeding.

Larceny by bailee was the charge
and the question was whether the
Witberites sold the potatoes to Parker
or Payne.

B. T. Richardson assisted A. O. Cod- -

dlt in the prosecution.
Kaiser & Hayden defended the case

vigorously. They Introduced defend-
ant and Kerr.

Judge Edes reserved bis decision un-

til Fridiiy attlOa. m.
Mr. Kerr, of Riobet, Robert fc Kerr,

the Portland commission bouse to
which the potatoes were consigned,
was crowded pretty hard by Attorney
Richardson, aud took exception to the

but he Anally
quieted down.

Koeloy League- -

At the first regular meeting of the
Keley League for 1801, the following
o Ik-er-a were elected:

President, Walt. D. Putrh; vice pres.,
Ed. N. E lei; scretarv, Geo. W. Arm-
strong; treat,, W. H. Rjuch. The boys
are taking a great interest in the work
of the order. It wa? decided by ba Hot
to tako In associate members. The va-

rious coiumltteus were app tinted under
the rulei of the National League, to-wi- t:

oouvnlttee ou entertainment, em-

ployment, library and cure fund. The
next meeting is Jan. 17. AH graduates
requested to be present.

Good For Wllke.
Frederlok Wilke, who was assisted

to get work through the Journal last
winter, bus been HvlDg at the poor
farm for some time. He was formerly

Lutheran minister aud school teach-
er, and a well educated German. He
received a letter from Pierce, Nebraska,
yesterday, oileriug him a position as
to io her In tho parochial school on a
small salary. Mr. Wllke was over-Jjye- d

at the prospectof again becoming
an honorable member of society, and
J. B. Stump of the Board of Charities,
is seeking to help hiiu off.

Reed Mad.
A serious mistake occurred in The

Journal yesterday. Reed advertised
colored veilings at ten cents a yard.
The type made it lifty cents. The
flfieon ladles connected with this oflice
aie all golug to wear Reed's ten cent
veiling to keep him from killing two or
three proof readers and tho advertising
solicitor.

Shipping Hedge Plants.
W. H. Mlllhollen, proprietor of the

Orleans Nurseries.at Oakvilie, has 140,- -
0U0 Osage orange plants, ready for ship
ment to the Oregon Hedge Co., at

Salem. The plants will be used in the
construction of their patent system of
"Oregon hedge fences," which they
aro planting In this state.

U. B. Revival.
The Uulted Brethren Mission chapel

Is crowded every night at the revival
services, conducted by that bouncing
expounder of the gospel, Elder Barclay

Another Postmaster.
Report has It that tho name of Ex

Q iv. Ch id wick Is also before the ad-

ministration for consideration m con
neotlou with the Hilem povolllee.

no kn.
HP EARL. In Snleni, January 10,

iron, io air. lino .nrs. n. a. hi. isrl,
of Ferry aud Churub streets, a daugh
ter,

STKVEN.-- In Stlem, January 0.
1801. to Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. A. Stevous,
a sou.

DA MO J. At the renldeuce of Ammou
II. Damon on North Commercial
hi reel, 8a!em, Wednesday, January
10, 1601, to Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Da-mo-

a daughter.
5MS"SHHeE

1)1 Kit.

Mi)OUK. O.ie aud one-ha- lf miles
west of Salem, January 0, 1801, Mrs.
Mary J. Moore, aged 37 years.
D ceased was the wife of 'Saulre

Moore, she leaves six children one au
In'atu 10 m inths old.

Tho funeral wrvlce were held at 2 p.
m., yestorday rrom tho churoh and
buried lu the Highland ohurah ceme-
tery.
LAMBEUSON.-- At theOregon sohool v

fir deaf mutes, Silem, at 6:40 n. m
Wednenday, January 10, 1804, Laura
L Laiuberson, aged 8 yeans.
Dsoeased was a pupil at tho deaf

mute sohool. She had ben III but two
das. This was hor second vesr aa .

pupil under Superintendent Irving.
She was n daughter of F D Laiuber-
son, resldlug at Philomath, a few miles

of Corvallls.

To rt relief rroiu tudlcMl'oa, bllloutna'tc"ulltlon or torpid ilv- -r without ill .lurtilaU)motMr iHiridiur IbsbowrU. uk r.wdotsn Outer Little Llvtr itUi, tliej winjioijtou.
TluUlrtMl, Uutuld rtttllac and dull hfd- -

ule LWer I'ltu Uro-- e rllrlnr. and Vouwill
nndnrtlor- - Ttiejr uovor fall to do rvxvd'

T.u,r o fl Mihouth hie was worthilvlnif. Take one . fCarUr-slmi-e Liver llliiii o, mi! ,t win mini apMl. alldlwtlou, glre ton and vuror to th i stent.

Orapa VUei for Sab.
I have uropoeuted several tlinnii.l

KmI slroutr two-yea- r old eruoa vln..

SSSSoTSilifj ,W wr dozen. J2. lilofer. Mem.Ot '
.Journal otllce, w

MwmmtMtpUmmmmmm
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relative to the untimely death of the
wife of N. J. Damon, a brother knight,
which were adopted.

Chemeketa Lodge No. 1,1. O. O. F.,
last night installed officers for the new
year. The grand officers who conduct-
ed the installation ceremonies were
Grand Master Williamson, Grand Mar-

shal Barker, Grand Warden Hall of
Portland, Graud Secretary Burnett,
Grand Treasurer Parmeuter and Grand
Guard Young.

The following officers were installed:
J. C. Smith, N. G ; W. H. Martin, V.
G.; L. E Pratt, R. S.j Ira Couklin, P.
8.; J. O. Wright, treasurer; W. C.

Hubbard, warden; Frank Griffith, con-

ductor; J. O'Djnnell, O. G.; A F. Mc-

Afee, I G ; C. C. Worrick, R. 8. 8.; T.
O. Barker. R. 3. N. G.; P. K. Fretz,
L. S. N. O.; E I. Ke.'ne, R, 8. V. G
Nicolas Van Slype, L. S. V. G.

suuussrtii) cuinior.

Pay your debts and help the associat-
ed charities.

The kicker is believed to be a person
who would kick anyhow.

Governor Lewelilug aud Mrs. Lease
should kiss nud make up.

The president's Hawaiian policy if
still floating in the air. So Is the

Queen.

The Republicans of Iowa and Ohio
have shown good sense by conducting
inexpensive inaugurations.

Grovor does not mean that there
shall be any vacant thrones, so long aa
he and Queen Lit are alive.

The inheritance tux is classified
among the most vexlug and socialistic
methods of ruisim; revenue.

A number of Salem gentlemen are
getting some advertising If they are not
getting pofltnfllces.

Pension Commissioner Lochran
wants to return to the bench. He In

tired of being Cleveland's pension bad-
ger.

The man who solves the road prob-
lem In Oregon will erect a more endur-
ing mrnument than political fame can
give.

Mrs. Prlscilla Spooner, of Kent, O ,

Is 100 years old. She enjoys life and
talks fluently. She expects to live.
she says, tose McKInlev president.

In a time of peace the geueral govern
ment has always been maintained by
Indirect taxes levied on articles of con-

sumption. That is a protective tariff.

The laborer or farmer can save mon-
ey by taking the One Cent Daily at
25 cts. a month by mail, or the Weekly
Oregoulan and Journal at $2.00.

After John L. Sullivan is licked a
few more times by his wife he may
take his proper place In society a
spittoon cleauer in sime free lunch
saloon,

A Mrs Palmer, of Biton, who went
to South Dakota to obtain a divorce
from her bruto of a husbaud, was as-
tonished that the Judge In Sioux Falls
refused to accept the fact that Mr. Pal-m- er

wheu he came home late at night
wuuui wuik up stairs wiiii boots on as
an evidence of cruelty meriting a
divorce. Mrs. Palmer ought to go back
to Boston and feel thaiiRful that Mr.
Palmer takes his boots oil" before he
gets Into bed, even If ho does not take
them otl at the bottom of the stairs.

The lluukylsm, extravagance and
corruption previlllug lu politics at
Washington, received a severe rebuke
at the bauds of Q ivernor MoKiuley by
his Insisting ou au inexpensive aud

In induration. lu courte
ous recognition of the fact that his po-
litical opponents wero assisting iu
doing him Innor, the governor totally
abstained from any partlsau references
In his inaugural address, oouflulog
himself entirely to the coudltlon ot the
state, to an expression of pride in rapid
growth and achievements, to the
promise to give his best energies for her
runner advancement, aud to co operate
with the legislature lu the enactmeut
of laws to that end. He also made a
plea in behalf of the worklugmen
thrown out of employment by the
hard times.

Ilorehouud chewing gutu best thing
for a cold, ouly at the Spa.
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Bravest Deed of tho Waf.

An act of heroism is related by Col-

onel Hlgglnson, of Dr. Minor, at one

lime mayor of Seattle as follows!

lam asked to record the bravest
thing done, within my Immediate
knowledge, In the clyll war. On ma-

ture reflection, passing by some balr-breat- h

escapes, I should award the
palm to something done by ayoung

snrgeoo of mine, not quite 21

years old, Dr. Thomas T. Miuor, tbn
of Hartford. Conn. It was at au ex
ceedingly convival supper party of oftl

cers, at Beaufort, S. C, to which a few

of my younger subalterns had been in-

vited. I saw them go with some
since whiskey was rarely used

in my regiment, and I had reason to

think that It would circulate pretty
freely at this entertainment. About
Dr. Minor I had no solicitude, for he
uever drank it. Later, I heard from
ome of the other officers present what

bad happened.
They sat late and the fun grew fast

nd fu-io- the sougs sung becoming
gradually of that class which Thack-ery'- s

Colonel Newcome did not approve.
Some of the guests tried to get away,
but could not, and those who attempted
it were required to furnish in each case
a bode, a story or a toast. Miuor was
called upon for bis share, and there was
a little hush as he rose up. He bad a
ilngularly pure and boyish face and
bis mauliness of character was known
to all. He said: "Gentlemen, I cannot
ni ve you a song or a story, but I will
offer a toast, which I will drink in
water, and you shall drink as you
please. That toast is "Our Mothers."

Of course an atom of prlggisbness or
would have spoiled

the whole suggestion. No such quality
was visible. The shot told, the party
quieted down from that moment and
40on broke up. The next morning no
less than three officers from different
regiments rode out to my camp, all
men older than Dr. Minor and of high-
er rank, to thank him for the simplic
ity aud courage of bis rebuke. It was
from tbem I first learned what had
happened. Any one who has had much
to do with young men will admit, I
think, that it cost more courage to do
what he did than to ride up to the can-

non's mouth.
It may interest some readers to know

that this young surgeon, after the war,
bad charge of two different military
hospitals on the Pacific coast; that he
tina'ly became mayor of Seattle: and
that, when he was accidentally
drowned on a hunting trip, 10,000 peo
pleso the newspapers said walked
in procession at his funeral.
I'homas Wentworth Hioqinson,
Formerly First 8. C. volun-

teers: afterwards Thirty-thir- d

U. 8. C. T.

SUPREME COURT.

Salem, Jan. 11, '94.
J. W. Ball, administrator of the co-

partnership estate of Ball & Babcnck,
resp , vs. D. A. Doud, executrix of the
last win and testament of E. O. Doud,
deceased, app. C. M. Idleman atty. for
resp.; W. W. Thuyer and N. McCoy
attys. for app.

Had a Dollar.
A plain drunk was up before Ciy

RC' r ler Ede- - this aftern on. He goi
t te usu it fine of $10 or five days, but t

be had a big silver dollar aud agreed ti
leave town, to save the city expense
the Judge remitted the balance and let
him go.

Heavy Corporation. Tho Ban-da- n

Navigation and Development Co.,
with a capital stock of $200,000, as aUo
the Bandan Canning and Mercantile
Co., capital $50,000, todafiled articles.
G. W. Williams, T. F. Williams and
Geo. M. are incorporators of
both.

U. S. Marshal Grady brought up two
federal prisoners for the pen today.

m

"Woman's SufTer-age- ."

was what a witty woman called that
period of life which all middle-age- d

pass .through, aud during which so
many seem to think they must suffer
that Nature intended it so. 'ihe Bauie
iauy auoeu: "lryou don't believe it.
'woinaub' sufTerage' there is one bal-l-

which will effectually defeat It, DrPierce's Favorite Prescription." Thi-I- s
true not only In middle life, butai

all ages when women suuYr from uterIne diseases, painful irregularis, in
fUiumaiiou, ulceration or prolapsus,
the "Favorito Prescription" bo streiirthen the weak or diseased organs aud
enrlohes the blood, that years of healthand enjoyment are added to life.

An earthquake shock waa felt at
North Yakiira a few days since, and
the inhabitants wero terribly alarmed
for a short time.

o Vri the Stsu

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
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fJBOVEB, THE ROVER.

Air, "O'Brien and HU High Water ranti."
Ob, mjr name it ti Grow, the Hover,

la Uuffilo I trained my renown;

I'm a Democrat Alpha, Omega
And doing my people up brown.

I shoot snipe down at Hog Island,
Or dticki and geese at the bay;

What care I though people are storTlns,
Bo long as I'm ure of my pay.

CHORUS.

Oh! they tell me "to over to Sandwich,"
And there to ent hr me my do ir L 1;

Bhoot unt-- e or hunt duiks at llof Island,
Qoflahlngand bring In my bill.

I went last fall to the caucui
Along with the Democrats gay;

We there pledged to tluKer the tariff,
Bo the devils will have it to pay.

Raw material nhall go oa the free lis',
And whisky shall llkewi-- e be free;

The fsrmers and isborera we'll bankrupt,
Aud drink to their health In our glee.

CHOKUS.

In Oregon Governor Pennoyer
Warned me of lh9 danger so near;

Told me how it should all be avoided
And our deb's could be paid without 'car.

But I heeded htm not In his pleading,
And bllgbt is upon every band;

Starving women and children we're reedlng
While poverty stalks through the land.

CHonus.

Next election I'm going to travel
With Barnum or flsst Nancy Hanks;

11 y people are all dead or dying,
I'm the onlv man left in the ranks.

So lo k out for the fl tmlng posters,
The .Stuff--d Prophet is mre to ko;

A Democrat will be th attraction,
and draw mighty crowds to the show.

CHORDS.

Kind people this moral I lowe you,
Though morally I may bo wroag;

For the surplus has long since departed,
Twa soon gobbled up by my throng;

Bnt I promlfsd Urn same when elected,
To my prom Be for once I was true;

Bo pleise don't be ead and dejected,
It fits and I put on the shoe,

cnonus.
OhI they tell me "go over to Sandwich,"

And there to enthione my dear Lll:
Shoot snipe or hunt ducks Ht Hog Island,

And never come home with my kill,
- ILmEU M. COOK,

McMinnville, Or , Jan. 10,

The Advertising.
Of Hood's Harsaparilla is always with

is the bounds of reason because it ii.
true; It always appeals to the sober,
common sense or tniuKtng people be
eauso it is true; and it is always fullv
substantiated by endorsements which,
in me uuanciai worm would be accept
ed without a moment's hesitation.

Hoods Pills cure liver ills, constipat
Ion, biliousness, jaundice, sick bead'
ache, indigestion.

Hay for Sale.
600 tons of choice hay for sale, most

ly timothy. Will be sold in parcels to
cuiL me purcnaser by K. M. Robertson,
Albany, Oreaon. 12 15tf

LO0AL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Announcements ot entertainments, sieolaleHlherlngii. lodge, and societies under this
uraiiiuK iorzceEH, n lice not to ex-
ceed Ave lines, or more then three lm.eitlons.

To Odd Fellows.
All Odd Fellows at present residing

ui wjiiuruiui! in me city ot Salem, are
cordially Invited to atteud the openinc
entertainment, to lie given by Olive
L.noge jno. iHi. o. O F. in the nrw
nan in tne Holuian building, on Friday evening, Jan. 12, 1894.

i ne exercises will commence at 7:30
P- - m- - J. H McNary,

Noble Grand,w. J. Culver,
atec. secretary. 1 8 td

Where Their 'Wealth Came l'rom.
The New York Sun has been investi

gating the Four Hundred and prints a
numDer ot receipted bills of the last cen
tury showing that a Stuyvesant sold
handkerchiefs; a DePeyster, beans; a
Rhinelander, hats; a Brevoort, pewter
spoons; aBeekman molasses, and a Roose-
velt, lampblack. Their plutocratic de-
scendants may not like it, says the Atlan-
ta Constitution, but if the old pioneers
were honest traders there is nothing to be
asnamea or in their record.

oooooooooot
Worry tells, sadly, on
woman's health and
beauty.

Beecham's
(&) Pills

(Tasteless

torttty the nerves and
will help to banish
many an anxiety.

Price tj cents.

O0OOOOOGO Ml

Reldent

Mnriilllrwnn "u ,u' OVer elCht
VNO UHEftVL. wS S"fl.!.,? :U rVitfa

lowest cash i.rlceaT at your

iTgi 'tfeiiJZHim "T 4 tij'it'"i ' " I

How's This I

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any ease of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned, huve known F,"

J. Cheney for the lust 15 years, aud be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in oil
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale druggists
Toledo, O.

Wnldlng, Kinnati, & Mnrvlo,
Toledo, Ohio.

Htill'aCutiirrh Cure Is taken Internal-ly- ,
tu'llmr directly upon the blood and

mucous HUtfaces of the B.VBtem. Price
7oj. per bottle. Sold by all druggists!
Testimonials free.

GlI.MAV CoAiJ.--T- he best fuel in
town, WJ.00 per ton. Balem Improve- -

J ment IO.

New Advertisements,

y ANTED. l'ushlne Canvasser of good ad- -

II dreis. Liiouiai snury uu expenses pM
weekly; perimueut, position. HlljWN tiros.
Co.,Nunerymio, Hornand.Or. d end low

WaNI'ED. About S700, for one toLOAN years on guiU personal security or
n at inortijaseon Inside city property.

without delay, A. O., cure Journal.
1 iu.lt

LOOK! LOOK!
I hive 7 acres of land; four-roo- houso.new

go id tMrn; buildiUKS all mw; one acre l
wheut oa the plicn. InOJ strawberrlo. will
b uriir-x- t spiln. This place Is watered ny
Mill Creek; running w tier the year round oa
tho piiico tJri e (S500 wish. Will s l io or 31
at'reijoiuini:. nil !n su'iimer fallow. Wheat
at SMUi-riicia- ; buyer geu one third ot the
crop Tulsli the rtnest llttio place in Polk
county lor a chicken Much

111) Ira U. O. HUltaE'S.Sherldjn.

UP A Illaclt Swine, six month)TAKhNCum) Into my premises last week.
Otfner call lor tamo and pay chuiges. JOHN
HAUT, SunuyMde No. 2. lw

most perfect nttlng truss made. WillTaii o mpiure where nil others huve
tailed.' For fme by J. L,. farrlsh, 401 Capital
sirett. liH-l-f

1AitKENTk.lt AND COM THA TOtt. (an
j fin mail bids, orelve bo ds on anv lob.

Two or mure hauds furnished. J. rich
Turner, Or. lZWIuif

HALE. An unabridged encyclopedia
! Urlt.innlcu, worlh3v,utgreuiredu tlon,

v . L. Wtst, light station. 12 U If

PAPEIW.- - Portland, acramqnto, 3f mile,
-- an Francisco papers on sale

xl lltnett's, l'ohtotflce block

XfKVf MAUKc.T.-Oppo- slte brick stire.8.Ill balem. Dtllvered cheap. I2H-l-

HHIST1AN CIENCK-Llterat- ure of aUc Kinds ou saleatoiW i.lbriy street.

ritHIS PAPER Is keptou tile at E. O. Date's
L Advertising Agency, 61 and 65 Merchants

hxchauge, Sau Francis' o, California, whero
coutrac'8 for adverthing can lie made for li

ti!w.'vjwjim:ii

MADE to order,
Also Coining Dyeing and f

and UeuU' clolhlug. 331 Court ft.
J. RUBENdrEIN.

S. 0. V.
3G5 Summer Street.

LEWIrf & PRaVRER, Props.
The bes-- t meats of all kinds sold at

the lowest prices. Reliable goods and
quieK delivery.

(1

Don't cry if vou did not-- ...'!
avail yourseJt ot the oppor--

uimjr ui purcnas'ng yourj

lite, at reduced prices fron

TAriONERi, 03 STATE BTIthKT.fc

Hard Wood
OaCElVTE'OdrflrHren.o w.i .. . ..
ed.

--
kddr,3. i,, Kichitwh HaiVm uZ

11--

Agen

Insnraucerora- -

HfcLlAilLK
largekt busl- -

Will do wlmt. we can to... M t very low nfi..oa- - - -v vvg

C. D, Oabrijelson,

Vro.lDl.
LHE!?lUNCAsniHE

ajMcfrKore- u-

COLD!

to n II,.",??."? ?

.m, MuareRH iko
Soft Warm Underwear

Flannels and

Jackets
r,!Le!''!n1lM'r'lonB.Cloaks

Stiffs

MARKET,

QffiT.'lg.',lftl.Ziil!,,r,lK.rag'BTO-TC?r-
n

DON'T WEEP.

tJJUANK BOOKS!

Patton Bros.,

H0UuSE ,aJ,nti0SvPecoratngi
Fnishlne.

Blanktfs,

m mum

k.r'Jf'? !r''.?!S"e

5 Overcoats.
own price. Reliable

opera wS,LcSilB?0jHERS & CO.
AgeaU for R and Q. Corset- - rim n, u

8alEM, OREGON.


